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Abstract 
Optimum conditions of germanium extractions were investigated from a sulphuric acid zinc solution by using a kind 
of extractant TOA , complexing agent C4H6O6and improving reagent C12H27O4P, in addition to kerosene as diluent 
and NaOH as stripping agent. The results show that this process has the following advantages: simplicity in flowsheet, 
good selectivity, high recovery and availability of the reagents. The optimum extraction conditions are TOA 30%, 
improving reagent 5%, diluent 65%. O/A =1/8, mass ratio of complexing agent to germanium 12-16, and at normal 
temperature,3-5 min.The optimum back extraction conditions are NaOH concentration 30%, O/A=2, and at normal 
temperature, 3-5 min.Through one step extraction and one step back wash extraction, germanium extraction rate is 
more than 97%. In the process it is hardly extraction of zinc. Separating coefficient to germanium and zinc is 
estimated. Stripping rate is more than 95%. It is convenient for the sake of recovering zinc and germanium.  
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1. Introduction 
Germanium is one of contemporary support materials of high-tech industrial development. 
Approximate ratio of germanium used in United States and Europe[1] :infrared optical is about 55%ˈ
optical fiber is about 20%,detector is about 12%,semiconductor is about 7%,other aspects of consumption 
of Germanium is about 6%.Since the 1980s,the research progress of enrichment and recovery of 
germanium by solvent extraction is very fast at home and abroad.Lix63ǃkeroseneǃMiBKǃCCl4 and so 
on can be used to extract Germanium in hydrochloric acid system.Lix63 as extraction solvent has lots 
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advantages to deal with solution containing Ge.High selectivity and extraction efficiency to germanium is 
great.Other impurities can't be extracted by Lix63 except Fe in solution.Stripping of Germanate from 
Organophosphorus with NaOH solution,stripping ratio of Ge is very high,it can reach 99%.After 
stripping,organic phase can be disposed by sulfuric acid into hydrogen extractant and go back to 
extract.But Lix63 as extractant has some disadvantages.It's concentration is high and expensive through 
extraction process.Kelex100ǃLix63ǃD2EHPA+YW100 and N235 can be used to extract Ge in sulfuric 
acid system. 
This paper studied on technological conditions for and separating Ge with TOA. 
2. Experiment    
2.1 solution 
Experimental solution is zinc sulfate solution,in which zinc content is 100g/L,Ge content is 100mg/L. 
2.2 reagents and apparatus     
Amine extractants (TOA), phase modulation agents(TBP), complexant(tartaric-acid),sulphonating 
kerosene,NaOH,GeO2(purity is 99.999%) 
Pear-shaped separating funnel:125ml,1000ml2000 ml, Kahn electric oscillation machine,722 
spectrophotometer. 
2.3 reagent pretreatment 
1˅pretreatment of kerosene 
Kerosene usually has lively olefin and a small amount of nitrogen-containing basic 
compounds.Because of this ,kerosene must be progressed by sulfonation treatment.We mixed kerosene 
and cold concentrated sulfuric acid completely twice.After clarifying,separating solution and washing 
away residual acid with Na2CO3 solution which concentration is 5%.The volume of sulfuric acid and 
Na2CO3 solution accounted for about 20% of processed kerosene.Then washing the processed kerosene to 
neutral with water. We got sulfonated kerosene eventually.It's density is 0.79g/cm and the content of 
aromatics is less than 10%. 
2˅pretreatment of solution 
Germanium exists mainly in the form of H2GeO3 under weak acidity conditions.If we used amine 
extractants to extract Ge,the solution of H2GeO3 must be processed by additives.It can form anion 
complexes which ionic radius is larger.The additive is tartaric acid in this experiment.The complex 
reaction: 
O3H2H)OHGe(CGeOHOH3C 2
2
364432664  
               ˄1˅ 
The radius of anion complexes are more larger,the charge number and the degree of hydration are more 
lower, it will get into the organic phase more easily and help to improve the extraction rate of Germanium. 
3˅pretreatment of extractant 
Extractant in organic phase should be transformed into ammonium salt under acidic conditions firstly 
then complete the extraction.In water phase ionic radius is more larger and the charge number is more 
lower,germanium is more easily combined with cationic of amine salt in organic phase.Obviously Ge(C4H 
4O6)3 2- associated with cationic of amine salt and replaced HSO4- more easily than H2GeO3.Adding phase 
modulation agent to eliminate the third phase in extraction progress and improve the nature of the 
system.It also contributed to the extraction of Germanium Amine extractant should be acidified with 
0.5mol/L sulfuric acid before using it in experiment.Acidification conditions:at room temperature,10 to 15 
minutes.Acidification reaction are as follows:  
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4(O)237234(A)2(O)3723 SONH])(CH[CHSOHN])(CH[CH                   ˄2˅ 
)(43723)(42)(3723 )])(([])([ OAO HSONHCHCHSOHNCHCH                   ˄3˅ 
Compared HSO4- ion potential with SO42- ion potential,the charge number of the former is small and 
ionic radius is large,it's ion potential is to be much smaller.According to solubility rules,HSO4-  has an 
affinity for amines more than SO42- .So the transformation of extractant mainly reacted following the third 
equation.After transformation,sulfuric acid amine salt was an anion exchange extractant whose activity is 
comparatively high. 
3. Experimental results 
3.1 zinc-germanium separation factor ȕ 
Experimental conditions for zinc-germanium separation factor and distribution ratio:the water phase 
acidity was pH=2.0;the mess ratio of complexant to germanium was 20;O/A=1/4;organic phase 
composition was that the volume of extractant was 30%,phase modulation agents accounted for 15% and 
thinner was 55%;extraction time was 5 minutes;room temperature.Experimental results in Table 1. 
Table 1. Experimental results 
V˄ml˅       V     Zn2+/˄g/L˅  Ge4+ /˄mg/L˅ 
water phase-1   100      100        100 
water phase-2   100     99.6217     2.43 
organic phase   25      1.5132      390.28    
ȕĬ10573Δ 
The separation factor showed that the separation of zinc and germanium was comparatively great. 
3.2 Extraction results 
1) The effect of acidity on the extraction rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:O/A=1/8;the mess ratio of additives to germanium was 15˗extraction 
system was that the volume of extractant was 35%,phase modulation agents accounted for 15% and 
thinner was 50%;extraction time was 5 minutes;room temperature. 
Experimental results:the relation graph of the acidity of leaching solution and the extraction rate of 
germanium was showed in Fig.1.  
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Fig 1 relationship of germanium extraction rate 
It can be seen from Fig.1 that a single extractive rate of germanium reached 97.3% under pH=2.0.With 
the acidity was increasing,the extraction of germanium was reducing gradually.The main reason was 
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probable that C4H6O6 was a weak acid,K1=9.2h10-4,K2=4.3h10-5.Increasing the acidity of solution 
probably hindered the separation of C4H6O6 . Combined with the equation (1),and according to the theory 
of equilibrium dirft,,with the acidity of solution increasing,equilibrium of equation (1) moved to the 
left.When achieved equilibrium,the number of Ge(C4H6O6)32- relatively reduced and the effective 
concentration of complex anions which participated in reaction decreased.This leaded to the concentration 
of germanium decreasing in organic phase.For the reason that with the acidity increasing,the extractive 
rate of germanium decreased. 
With the acidity of solution reducing gradually,the extractive rate of germanium decreased.The main 
reason was probable that H2GeO3 is also a weak acid,K1=1h10-9,K2=3.98h10-13.Reducing the acidity of 
solution helped to separate H2GeO3 .The concentration of HGeO3-and GeO32- increased and the 
concentration of H2GeO3 increased.We also can see from the complex equation.If the number of 
Ge(C4H6O6)32- decreased,the concentration of effective complex anions would reduce which participated 
extractive reaction.And this brought about the extractive rate of germanium decreasing. 
2) The effect of the mess ratio of complexant to germanium on the extractive rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:the acidity of leaching solution O/A=1/8;pH=2.0;the organic phase 
composition of extraction system was that the volume of extractant was 30%,phase modulation agents 
accounted for 5% and thinner was 65%;extraction time was 5 minutes; room temperature. 
Experimental results:the relation graph of the extraction rate of germanium and the mess ratio of 
germaniumto additives in water phase was showed in Fig.2. 
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Fig .2  relationship of mass ratio ofcomplexant to germanium 
The Fig.2 showed us that, with the mess ratio of germanium to additives in water phase increasing, the 
extractive rate of germanium increased too. It can be seen from reaction equation (1) too. When the 
reaction achieved equilibrium, the higher the ratio of Ge(C4H6O6)32- and H2GeO3 was ,the perfecter the 
reaction completed. That was the transformation rate of H2GeO3 to Ge(C4H6O6)32- higher, the 
concentration of the final residual H2GeO3 in the solution was lower. 
The concentration of germanium was improved through diffusing into phase interface and extractive 
equilibrium reaction moved to the right.Then the amount of extracted complex increased.Because the 
thermodynamics driving force of extracted complex increased,from phase interface into the main organic 
phase,the extracted complex concentration of germanium increased in organic phase.After the mess ratio 
of complexant to germanium increased to 16,and continued to improve the proportion,the extractive rate 
of germanium remained the same.At this time the concentration of H2GeO3 and Ge(C4H6O6)32-  in water 
phase was very low,from complex reaction and extractive reaction.Depending on increasing the amount of 
complexant to decrease the H2GeO3 concentration of water phase was very difficult and 
uneconomical.Therefore the mess ratio of complexant to germanium in water phase was 10~15 ,the single 
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extractive rate of germanium achieved 97%. 
3) The effect of O/A on the extractive rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:the acidity of leaching solution pH=2.0;the mess ratio of complexant to 
germanium in water phase was 15;the organic phase composition of extraction system was that the 
volume of extractant was 30%,phase modulation agents accounted for 5% and thinner was 65%;extraction 
time was 5 minutes;room temperature. 
The relation graph of the extraction rate of germanium and O/A was showed in Fig. 3. 
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Fig .3 relationship of germanium extraction rate to phase ratio 
It can be seen from g Fig.3,with phase ratio increasing, the extractive rate of germanium decreased 
gradually. The extraction reaction(4)told us that, with the phase ratio decreasing, the germanium 
concentration increased in organic phase. This made mass transfer force of germanium into organic phase 
reducing. When extraction achieved equilibrium, the {[CH3(CH2)7]3NH}2 g [Ge(C4H4O6)3](O)  
concentration increased in phase interface. From extractive equilibrium reaction, chemical equilibrium 
moved to the left. It was not beneficial to extractive reaction. This leaded unreacted Ge(C4H6O6)32- 
concentration of water phase decreased. Finally the amount of germanium of water phase into organic 
phase decreased, and the extractive rate of germanium decreased. 
From the two influencing factors: the high concentration of germanium of organic phase and high 
extractive rate of germanium, O/A=1/8 was more appropriate. The extractive rate of germanium achieved 
97.3% under this condition. 
 3 2 7 3 2 4 2 4 4 6 3 3 2 7 3 2 4 4 6 3 (O) 2 4(A)2[CH (CH ) ] NH SO H Ge(C H O ) {[CH (CH ) ] NH} [Ge(C H O ) ] 2H SO       (4) 
4) The effect of volume ratio of extractant in organic phase on the extractive rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:the acidity of leaching solution pH=2.0;O/A=1/8;the mess ratio of 
complexant to germanium in water phase was 15;phase modulation agents accounted for 5% in organic 
phase;extraction time was 5 minutes;room temperature. 
The relation graph of the extraction rate of germanium and volume fraction of extractant in organic 
phase was showed in Fig . 4. 
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Fig .4 relationship between germanium extraction rate and volume ratio of extractant to organic phase 
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It can be seen from Fig.4,with the volume fraction of extractant in organic phase increasing,the 
extractive rate of germanium increased. 
When other conditions were the same,the extractant concentration of organnic phase increased,the 
[CH3(CH2)7]3NH2SO4(O)  concentration would increase in phase interface.And the effective collision 
number of extractant with Ge(C4H6O6)32- increased.It promoted extractive reaction.From Kineticsˈ
increasing the extractant concentration was beneficial to improve the extraction rate.Qualitative analysis 
from the thermodynamic was that equilibrium conversion rate of germanium increased,when the 
extraction balanced and other conditions were the same.More germanium complex entered into organic 
phase.That was the reason why the extractive rate of germanium improved.The study found that the 
extractant concentration was higher,the extractive rate of germanium improved little,when the extractant 
concentration accounted for 30% of the volume of organic phase.Synthetically considered,extractant 
volume accounted for 30% of organic phase was appropriate,at the same time the single extractive rate of 
germanium achieved 97%. 
5) The effect of the concentration of phase modulation agents on the extractive rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:O/A=1/8;the acidity of solution pH=2.0;the mess ratio of complexant to 
germanium in water phase was 15;the volume of extractant accounted for 30% in organic phase;extraction 
time was 5 minutes;room temperature. 
Experimental results of the effect of the concentration of phase modulation agents on the extractive rate 
of germanium was showed in Fig.5. 
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Fig.5 relationship between germanium extraction rate and volume ratio of regulating phase agent  to organic phase 
Adding phase modulation agents into organic phase can avoid and eliminate the third phase which 
probably generated through extraction process.And the study found that phase modulation agents 
The single extractive rate of germanium achieved 97%,when the amount of phase modulation agents 
accounted for 5% in organic phase.There was no need to increase the amount of phase modulation 
agents.Because there was no significant effect. 
6) The effect of extractive reaction time on the extractive rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:the acidity of the leaching solution pH=2.0;O/A=1/8;the mess ratio of 
complexant to germanium was 15˗extraction system was that the extractant volume was 30%,phase 
modulation agents accounted for 5% and thinner was 65%;extraction time was 5 minutes;room 
temperature. 
Experimental results:the relation of extraction time and germanium extractive rate was showed in 
Fig.6.  
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Fig .6 relationship between germanium extraction rate and extracting time 
It can be seen from Fig.6,the extractive reaction just needed five minutes,and the extractive rate was 
very high.In engineering practice,the extraction reaction time was less,and it could produce greater 
economic benefits.When the amount of raw materials was the same,reaction was fast,it could reduce the 
equipment investment,operating costs and energy consumption,ultimately to reduce production costs.  
3.3 stripping of the loaded organic phase 
The loaded organic phase and stripping solution of the water phase were loaded into separatory funnel 
by volume ratio.The solution should be vibrated and shook quickly within extraction time,and two phases 
were agglomerated and dispersed constantly,ultimately approached to the extraction equilibrium.When the 
solution stood and delaminated completely,and analyzed the effective components concentration of water 
phase.Germanium was determined by the method of distillation separation-Phenylfluorone 
spectrophotometry.According to analysis to determine the germanium content and calculate the stripping 
ratio. 
Stripping progress mainly promoted to generate new stable complex through changing the acidity and 
alkalinity of solution and destroying the grmanium extractant of organic phase.The stripping solvent of 
the loaded organic phase was NaOH solution.Stripping equation as follows: 
)(3723)(2)(36442
)(364423723
])([22])([
2])([}]])({[
OAA
O
NCHCHOHOHCGeNa
NaOHOHCGeNHCHCH
 

                  ΰ5α  
After stripping,germanium was stripped and rebacked into water phase,and extractant was left in 
organic phase.After standing and delamination,the water phase was discharged.The organic phase would 
contain a small amount of germanium compound after separating.The germanium compounds were 
washed by deionized water.The washed water can return as stripping solution.Organic phase was treated 
with sulfuric acid then returned to the extraction process. 
1) The effect of NaOH concentration on stripping rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:stripping reaction time was 5 minutes;O/A=2;room temperature. 
Experimental results:the relation of NaOH concentration and stripping rate of germanium was showed 
in Fig.7. 
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Fig.7 relationship between germanium stripping rate and NaOH concentration 
It can be seen from Fig.7,the stripping rate of germanium increased with NaOH concentration 
increasing.According to equation (5) and theory of equilibrium dirft,increasing NaOH concentration,the 
equation moved to the right.The transform ratio of {[CH3(CH2)7]3NH}2g[Ge(C4H4O6)3](O)  changed 
into Na2[Ge(C4H4O6)3](A)was high.And the germanium concentration was high in water phase. 
From stripping experiment,when phase ratio of organic phase and water phase of stripping solution 
was 2 and NaOH concentration of stripping solution was not more than 30%,or it appeared severe 
emulsification.The main reason related with the organic phase viscosity, ion concentration,the nature of 
the system,extraction temperature,pH and so on.When NaOH concentration was 30%,the single extractive 
rate of germanium reached 95.17%. 
2) The effect of phase ratio on the stripping rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:stripping reaction time was 5 minutes;NaOH concentration was 30%;room 
temperature. 
Experimental results:the relation of phase ratio and stripping rate of germanium was showed in Fig.8. 
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Fig.8 relationship between germanium stripping rate and pHase ratio 
It can be seen from graph 8, the stripping rate of germanium decreased, with phase ratio decreasing. 
According to equation (5),the germanium concentration of water phase increased, when phase ratio 
increased. Mass transfer force of germanium into water phase would decreased. When the extraction 
reached equilibrium,Na2[Ge(C4H4O6)3](A)concentration increased which left in phase 
interface.According to stripping reaction equation, the chemical reaction moved to the left. It was not 
beneficial to strip germanium.The stripping rate of germanium decreasing caused by residual 
{[CH3(CH2)7]3NH}2g[Ge(C4H4O6)3](O) complex concentration of organic phase increasing. 
Graph 8 also told us that the stripping rate of germanium increased with phase ratio increasing.At this 
time the germanium concentration of water phase decreased,it could not achieve the purpose of 
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concentrating germanium.When O/A=2/1, the single anti-extractive rate of germanium reached 95.09%. 
3) The effect of the stripping time on the stripping rate of germanium 
Experimental conditions:O/A=2;NaOH concentration was 30%;room temperature. 
Experimental results:the relation of the stripping time and stripping rate of germanium was showed in 
Fig.9. 
It can be seen from g Fig.9,the stripping reaction time just needed 5 minutes and nearly achieved 
chemical equilibrium.The extraction speed was fast. 
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Fig.9 relationship between germanium stripping rate and time 
4. Conclusion 
1) Organic extraction system was that the extractant TOA volume was 30%,phase modulation agents  
accounted for 5% and thinner was 65%.The optimum extraction conditions:O/A=1/8;the mess ratio of 
additives to germanium was 12~16;extraction time was 5 minutes;room temperature.The single extractive 
rate of germanium was more than 97%.In the process,it hardly extracted zinc,and achieved efficient 
separation of zinc to germanium. 
2)The optimum back extraction conditions:NaOH concentration was 30%;O/A=2;room 
temperature;stripping reaction time was 5 minutes.The single extractive rate of germanium was more than 
95%,and the germanium concentration increased more than 15 times. 
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